
Recovery of 39 Bodies 

SEARCH TO CONTINUE 
Searchem amongd the rabble and twisted wnchge  of 

B8lhnlyne's building ymterday recovered tbe chnrd ndar 
of mother 11 vietim of the dbn6trous Bra on Tuesday dkr- 
noon. The total number of bodicll recorned b 39, bringing 
the death-roll to 40, na a young woman d i d  in Looplid on 
Tocsday night from lnjurla rbe received when rhe jumped 
from a Lhirdstorq window. 

Forly-one punon8 u e  Uskd as mirring, .nd of thew 19 u s  
deflnile. The other c a m  art ancbcdred, 

The building nu not considered mfe for sun he^ yeste- 
day morning, and a conference of engIncul decided that p.rL 
of the building fronting Colombo rlmt rhoold be dcmolimhtd. 
Nter demolition work WM flnbhed the starch continued until 
duk. 

A 1Yl[o body of mldiers, under the command of Lleutemnt- 
Colonel F. L. Davlea, did most of the clearla& and mrching work 
~ t ~ ~ t e r d a y *  and they were kept on the job uaUI midnight They 
worked In relay8 on the s t ronpom,  entry to wbich was forced 
dutlng the afternoon. The strongroom door WM. buckled, and 
8 hydraulic jack WM u d  to f o r e  an entrl; Rccorlis and ma- 
chlnm were in good condition, but the Lent c a u d  a small O U ~  
break of Brq and mine papem were churtd. Water Wm 
played on the drongroom, and late hrt night the wnknta h d  
been removed by the soldiers. 

At one time it was Utought that them d g h t  be wme per- 
eons who had taken refuge in lhe Itraagrwm, but no bodies 
were found. 

Few firemen were on duty at UIO bulIdImg yastaaday after- 
noon and laat eviming. but the brjg8de did not m1.a lla well- 
emmid test, as engina had to be n n t  to three a U r  Soldiem 
manned hosce and plryed water on tbr mnorldcrhrg minr, while 
Clly Council and Public W o r b  DcpPvtnnat a n p l o ~  e lcad 
8w8y the rubble 60 that the police could continue b e l r  wucb. 

Sixty soldiers today .rill caopemh with the police In 8 
thorough much of the building 1. an a l e a v o u  b and 811 tb. 
bodicr so that an iaqwrt cm be hcld 

h m w m y  Boud workmen were bPrf mpl.ela(c overhad 
nlm lrst ereniag, and etrtet Eght9 wem bundog on the d 
rMe of Colombo slmt. The City emr (rur B elemam) 
raid yesterday Uut. it mhht k k for tnmn k m 
through Colombo $freet today. 

s 
T h u g b e e t  Lbr dry luge crolrrdr anembled at dl the eorc 

door. Even when there w u  hmvy rrlr krt n u t ,  and whcir 
Lhm wm llttls that comld k wro crept tbs ryr of I#och- 
ligblr, the crow& rtryed 80 tbs 

Tlw M W r  of Labour (Mr A 1Mcfiy.b) d tha Isdrr 
of the0p)oaltior (MrS.G.Bollrad) madrarpscLl.Irjoafw 
to Clvbtehurcb patdy. They rLltrd tk ud mw 
h b d k  of d- mad M c d  8 
trttrm of the Oorcrrmmt 4eptmmW rl Lha C& 
CoudL 
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Government to Set 
U p  Commission to 
Enquire into Fire 

mrlhmenw m a .  
WELLSINGTON. This Day. 

The Gpvernment is to set up a 
commission to make a full invest~ga- 
tion into the whole of the circum- 
stances of the tragic fire in Christ- 
church on Tuesday. This was 
announced in the House of Repre 
seatatives yesterday by the Minister 
of Internal Afiairrr (the Hon W. E. 
Parry), who said that the comrnls- 
sion would be given all the powers 
necessary for a complete investiga- 
tion of the whole matter 

The normal provisions'of the Fire 
Brigades Act, 1926, empowering the 
Christchurch Fire Board to arrange 
a coronial investigation did ' not 
altogether suit the circumstances of 
this case in view of its magnitude. 
and for that reason the Government 
had decided to make it the subject 
of a full investigation by the com- 
mission, added Mr Parry. He would 
take an early opportunity during 
the next few days of announcing 
further particulars' concerning the 
commission. 
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Tragedy Dims 
Enthusiasm 
For Wedding 

V 

Joy and enthusiamn over W 
wedding of Princess Elizabeth has 
been completely overshadowed by 
the city's -us fire on Tues- 
day. 

The Gpvernment has d e d e d  that 
there W be no celebrat~ons and 
with some official exceptions, the 
flags of the city were to-day flown 
at  half-mast 

Normally, Government buildilys 
would have been draped with bunt- 
ing and strings of flags, but in 
deference to the atmosphere of grief 
only single flags will be flown. As 
the Government ofecially represents 
the Crown, these will be at  full 
mast 

Interest in the Royal wedding has 
been greatly reduced, and one 
woman said today that she had 
heard only one person make w 
reference to it, even to listening to 
the wedding broadcaqt 

The Dean of Chr~stchu~ch (the 
Very Rev A. K Warren). said that 
the bellringers of the Christchurch 
!Cathedral had made q g e m e n t s  
to ring a peel in celebrat~on of the 
wedding. This was to have' been 
recorded for r$.bmadcasting, put in 
view of the uty's tracedv. ~t had -- -. 
been cancelled. 

Churches have offered 
prayers, and at the D u r h a m e z  
Methodist Church a swcial in- 
cessory period was ohrgkved at a 
farewell to Dr Irving Bensoa of 
Melbourne. 

" I  do not think the people 9 
wen thlnk~ng about t h ~  weddmg. 
was another opinion The great 
tragedy of the fire has over- 
shadowed everything." 
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